As Sacramento’s oldest, continuously serving food bank, **our mission is to alleviate hunger in Sacramento County by providing healthy, emergency food and other assistance, offering referrals and promoting self-sufficiency through a variety of programs.** From seniors to children, from people experiencing homelessness to the working poor, we assist all struggling individuals and families in Sacramento County.

**157,092**  
**PEOPLE WERE SERVED**

- 73,725 were children  
- 21,595 were seniors  
- 61,772 were adults

**2,514,000**  
**POUNDS OF FOOD DISTRIBUTED**

**32,000**  
**VOLUNTEER HOURS DONATED**

**WHY IS RIVER CITY FOOD BANK SPECIAL?**

- We serve **ALL RESIDENTS** in Sacramento County.
- We provide **HEALTH & HOPE** to our neighbors in need.
- We serve our community **6 DAYS PER WEEK**.
- We offer a food choice distribution model to **MEET INDIVIDUAL NEEDS** and reduce food waste.

**OUR PROGRAMS**

There are more than **215,000 people experiencing food insecurity in our community.** To help address this, River City Food Bank operates two distribution sites (Midtown and Arden-Arcade) and several programs that serve our community’s most vulnerable—children and seniors. RCFB helps people avoid a crisis and work toward self-reliance by providing healthy, emergency food when individuals and families are unable to meet basic living expenses.

- **Emergency Food Aid:** Eligible clients residing in Sacramento County receive a three to five-day supply of nutritionally balanced food. Families with small children also receive non-food items such as diapers, baby food and formula. Food distribution sites are located in Midtown and Arden-Arcade.

- **BackSnacks:** Many students go hungry on weekends and during the summer when subsidized breakfast and lunch programs are unavailable or not convenient. RCFB partners with 12 local low-income schools to ensure thousands of children have the food they need to thrive.

- **Cooking and Nutrition Classes:** RCFB provides monthly nutritional cooking classes using common food bank staples in collaboration with One Community Health to promote healthy living.

- **Most Important Meal (MIM):** This program serves food insecure seniors by providing nutritious staples to help them maintain their health.

- **CalFresh Outreach:** RCFB offers CalFresh application assistance and community outreach to help food insecure households overcome barriers that may prevent an eligible adult or family from applying for food assistance benefits.
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Thank you to our generous community supporters that help River City Food Bank fulfill its mission to alleviate hunger in Sacramento! It is because of YOU and our many kind-hearted donors that we can serve those struggling with hunger and offer them health and hope.

- American River Bank
- Anthem Blue Cross
- Bimbo Bakeries USA
- C&S Wholesale Grocers
- California Association of Food Banks
- General Produce
- Lionakis
- Market 5-One-5
- NorCal Aids Challenge
- One Community Health
- Raley’s
- Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services
- Sacramento Natural Foods Co-Op
- SaveMart Supermarkets
- Sacramento Employment Training Agency
- Sutter Health
- Teichert Construction
- UC Davis Health
- Walmart Foundation
- Wells Fargo
- Whole Foods

OUR FINANCIALS

ANNUAL OPERATING REVENUE

In-Kind 58%
Individuals 13%
Corporate & Foundation 4%
Grants 14%
Events 11%

ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSES

Operating Expenses 4%
Fundraising Expenses 6%
Programs & Food Distribution 90%

2018 FOOD DISTRIBUTION BY SOURCE

USDA Commodities 46%
Grocery Recovery 21%
Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services 18%
Community Donations 8%
Purchased 7%